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Dear Mr. Carters 

OF TEXAS 

1507 Fort \forth Nationai Bank Building 
rort Worth 2:; Te.xaa 
October 4, 1945 

At the invitation ot the Arrq Air Forces the Chamber ot Conmerce haa 
agreed to sponsor the Army Air Forces Art Exhibit in which some ninety• 
six paintings portraying the ilr Forces will be on display. 

Thia .iXhibit is scheduled to be ahown ·her e for & ten day or two week 
period beginning Monday, October 29th, and at the suggestion ot the 
Chamber ot Commerce, the Art Association and the War Bond Co:rmittee 
will cooperate with it li the hope that we can make this _ lxhibit the 
most effectiYe medium possi•lee 

Under the plan proposed by the Army Air Forces; it will bring to Fort 
Worth certain personalities during this Exhibit, several or 1rhom have 
been mentioned during our conversation, particularly General Doolittle. 
Since the Kick•otf of the Victory Loan is October 29th and corresponds 
with the opening date ot the Arff 'lxhibit, Mr• Record; llr• Holden and 
myself all r eel that we could make this date a gala occasion should we 
be fortunate in getting General Doolittl e her•• It was our thought that 
General Doolittle could address our War Bond Workers at their Kick•Ott 
about 10 aOO .1.11.; we could have a military review tor him during the 
a tternoc,n, a small reception and dinner for the purchasers ot $1,000 
Series m·Bonds ori the- opening day, and a rally at Farrington N.eld for 
the entire citiz•nship. 

According to advices just given us by Colonel Bier, the Director of the 
Art tihibit who is now in Fort Worth , he was advised by the Air Forces 
Headlf\&arters in · Washington that General Doolittle is scheduled for an 
appearance in Buffalo for three days, October 27, 28, and 29th and that 
Headquarters could not change this schedule itself. · 

. . . . 

Knowing of your friendship with General Doolittle as well aa General 
Arnold, it occtitled to us t&at you might be willing to oall either or 
both, extending them an invitation to come for the 29th• In th• event 
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that thei~ acceptance was given, we f'eel sure that proper arrangements 
can be made to insure a day that both will long remember . In view ot 
the fa.at that General Doolittle is scheduled to be in Buffalo for three 
days, he might be willing to eut his visit short by one day, particularl7 
if you personally extended such an invitation. Colonel Bier suggests that 
your calling would be much more desira.ble than a telegram. 

You may be sure that your kindness in doing this will mean much to a success• 
ful Victory Bond Carllpaigri. 

With kindest regards, I remain 

JLLaff 


